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THE BP.EiUI COUGH

THE SUPERIOR OF ALL
FOLDING COUCHES

WHAT IS DOING

THE WORLD OVER

A WORD ABOUT THE LEADING
EVENTS OF THE WEEK.

JUDGE ROWELL HONORED.

Tendered Birthday Banquet at Mont -
poller with Judges Tyler and Powers.

A notable event to Ihe state at large
was tbe banquet given by tbe Vermont
Bar association at the Pavilion in Moot -

pelier Tneaday night to Chief Jodge John
W. Rowell in honor of his 75th birthday
anniversary, and tn Jurloe .lame. !f. T.

'spoke for the Supreme Court and Judge
j A. A. Hall of St. Albans for the superior
judges. Tbe other after-dinn- speakers
were tbe Hon. Alexander Dunnett of St.
Jnsbnrv, John Young of Newport, T.
w- - Moloney ol Rutland, R. E. Brown of

'

Brliugton, E. J. Ormsbee of
Brandon, the Rev. S. F. Blomfleld of

j Montpelier and C. C. Fitts of Brattleboro.
A letter from Justice Wendell P. Stafford

RANDOLPH CENTER
But little corn is planted, not so much

as usual at this time of year.
Miss May Dewey of Rojalton is visit-

ing ber cousins, tbe Conant sisters.
Mrs. Mon ill entertained the senior class

of tbe Normal and the teachers last Tues-

day evening.
. B. L. Davis ia building a carriage
house to be used in connection with bis
livery stable.

H. V. Fletcher, who has been feeble
soma time, ia much worse and his condi-
tion ia critical.

W. L. Hutchinson's auction sale of per-
sonal property last Saturday was very

.COTT0N FELT MATTRESS,

Randolph.
Georgia White, Local Editor.

Out of the Ranka.
The mir.iat strsins of fife and drum

Are borne umo his ear
Aa down the sireei the veterans come,

s And steadily draw near
"The boya" ith s horn he no more may
Keep step on Decoration day.

He beats the time with trembling fist
And notea at every stage

"The Colora" running in a mist
That's not the blear of age;

For with "the boys" he no more may
Keep step on Decoration day.

the wreathe of evergreen they bear,
The Dowera, he aeea afar,

Sweet burdens that he used to hare
sVith others of the O. A. H.

When he, too. in that brave array
Kept step on Decoration day.

Forward he leans to greet the line;
For he's a soldier yet.

And in hia faded eve doth shine
The spirit of a grand old vet,

Though w ith "the boya" he no more may
Keep step on Decoration day.

Miss Jennie Welch is spending a few
days in Montpelier as the guest of Mrs.
Hugh Phillips.

Miss Emily Sticknty is again in town
soliciting aid for tbe Kurn Hattin Homes

Brass and Iron Beds
Ve Have a Large Line of

High Grade Brass Trimmed Beds

The Cut Shows One of Our
Best Sellers at ... . $7.50

FANCY TICIKNG, $15.00

r
Cut shows our $8.50 Malleable Iron
Safety Crib. We have Iron Cribs
from $3.98 up.

CTSPECIAL THIS WEEK-Th- ree

Drawer Oak Dresser, with bevelled
glass, $6.98.

W. E. LAMSON,
'Tli o Fumltura IVIaxi.

Did Somebody Say "Ladders?"
Yes, we have them; 12 ft. to 36 ft.; 'made of best

selected white spruce. Every house owner
should have a pair of good ladders.

Eclipse Corn Planters.
Now is the time for them ONLY ONE LEFT.

Big Stock of Cultivators.
New Lot of Screen Doors and Window Shades.

Fresh White Lime and Plastering Hair, Bel-

lows Falls and Rutland Pulp Plaster.
Atlas and Iron Clad Brands Portland Cement.

Don't be Bothered with an Old, Rickety Lawn
Mower a new one does not cost much.

XTl Ilamson & SONS
Lieensel to Sell Dynamite, Dynamite Cap Fuse and Blasting Powder. '

of Washington, D. C, was read and con
tained these extracts:

Hoo. C. G. Austin, President of tbe
Vermont Bar Association.

Dear Sir: I wish to join yoo and the
Vermont Bar association in this tribute
of respect and affection to Chief Judge
Rowell and Tyler and Powers.
I wish I coold be with you. As that can
not be, will you kindly permit tne a word
or two on paper T

Judge Rowell has been to me almost like
a father. Yon all know how he has gone
about tbe Stste, year after year, always on
tbe lookout for some gleam of promise
among tbe young members of tbe bar,
esger to welcome and encourage it. I am

only one of many who have had reason to
be grateful for his kind and helpful
words w hen tbey were needed most. No
one rejoices more than I do now, that he
still occupies the high place fate destined
him for, even from bis cradle. It ia my
deliberate judgment that no finer body ot
opinion can be culled from the rich
treasury of Vermont reports than those
that have for their beginning "Howell,
J." or better still for they are always
growing better "Rowell, C. J." I beg
you to let him know, now, in tbe years
while he may still be with you, that you
bold bim at his worth a great Judge-y- es,

great even (or Vermont 1 His por-
trait and Judge Tyler's hang side by side
on tbe wall of my chambers in the court
bouse here, wbere I point to them with
special pride and turn to (hem often with
reverence and love.

Brothers of tbe bench and bar, I send
fraternal greeticga to yon all.

WENDELL PHILLIPS STAFFORD.
Washington, D. C, May 23, 1910.

Chicken Thieves Caught.
Deputy Sheriff, D. D. Howe went to

Swanton Monday night altera couple of
chicken thieves, whom be escorted back
to town the next day. His prisoners
were two boys, Jesse John
Sisco and bis younger brother, Harry,
who had been staying a few weeks at the
home ot their sister, Mrs. Irving Juckett,
in BrookSeld.

Monday, the lfith, they announced
tbeir proposed departure on the express
that evening for Swanton and bade tbeir
frienda farewell. Instead of leaving ou
the express, however, they negotiated the
sale of 15 cbickena to Adams ft Wright
and scurried around to find a team la
which to go after their plunder. In tbe
course of the evening a livery team was
hired but too late for tbe poultry to be
delivered that night.

Bright aud early the next morning the
chkkens were brought to Adams A

Wright before they had fairly opened
their market for business and a check for
ft). 23 was eiven tbe boys in txebange for
15 nice lookiug birds. Tbey departed at
once on the northbound train and were
well on their way when the round-u- p of
stock in their sister's hennery showed a
noticeable shrinkage in tbe size of tbe
Hock. A neighbor, Ueorge Wilbnr, also
discovered a loss of 35 chickens, but the
boys were not suspected until the sale to
Adams ft Wright became known. For-

tunately, the chickens had not been
dressed before Mr. and Mrs. Juckett came
to look over the lot, in which they were
able to identify one or two by peculiar
color and marks as belonging to tbeir
flock, as undoubtedly tbe others did also.

Sheriff Howe was started out in pursuit
of the Hiscns and at St. Albans he en-

gaged the services of High Sheriff George
C. Holmes of Franklin county. Tbe two
officers proceeded to Swanton and sent
tbe local deputies, to whom the boya were
known, tn hunt cut the chicken dealers.
Tbe older boy was secured first but the
younger kept out of sight until sir. Hone
had left for St. Atban with bia brother,
when he incautiously appeared, was
promptly nabbed and hurried away to
join Jesse John in captivity of tbe
taw.

On reaching Randolph Tuesday after-
noon in the custody ot Sheriff Howe, they
were given a hearing before Justice H.
W. Vail and were bound over to the June
term of Orange county court in the sum
of 300. In default of bail thev were
taken at once to Chelsea by Sheriff Howe
and comraiujod to Orange county jail.

Diligent search on the part of tbe
authorities failed to trace tbe theft ot the
W ilhur chickens to the boys, who bad
not sold in lots large or small any such
quantity of poultry so far aa could be
learned.

Ladies' hair work. Mrs. H. H. Bean,
192 Webster St., Rockland, Maaa.

CORNS HURT?
OUR CORN CURE

is different from

sny oliier-diff- er-

pe
-- ( ! jn

Wilt UWwUaiwW II 14

a positive and cer-

tain corn roomer.
f "We are sincere

Vrt.EI we p
feat LEONARD'S

. CORN SOLVENT

is U surest and

'quickest remedy.

THE PURE DRUG STORE

King Edward Laid at Rit.
Tbe funeral ceremonies of tbe late Kins

Edward VII last Friday were tbe most
magnificent and imposing in British bis-tor-

quite outdoing those of Queen Vio-tor-

nine year ago. It it estimated that
fully 2,000,000 people witnessed tbe cor-

tege as it passed through tbe massed
streets of Loudon. Tbe king's body was
borne on a gua carriage to tbe station,
tbence to Windsor palace, wbere, after
brief services, it was laid at rest with
others of England's royal line. All the
nations of tbe world were represented at
tbe funeral. Tlw Emperor William of
German?, nephew of Edward, was a chief
mourner and rode but a horse's bead be-

hind his cousin tbe new king. Other
kings present were Haakon of Norway,
George of Greece, Alfonso of Bpain, rt

of Bulgaria, Frederick of Den-

mark and Manuel of Portugal. Various
princes followed on horseback, represent-
ing tbe minor states of Europe and Asia.
In tbe carriages were the ladies, and oth
er representatives of governments. Mr.

j Roosevelt, the America ambasiador, rode
in the eighth carriage, being preceded ty
all tbe representatives of royalty. Every-

thing was arranged according to strict
form and precedent. King George and
Emperor William knelt at tbe coll! u and
clasped bands in an affecting scene. The
funeral decorations were on a roost exten-iv- e

scale. Over 30,000 British troops
lined tbe streets, but there was no disord-
er. Kings and princes went about frtely,
careless of danger.

Color Line in Sunday School Parade.
Tbe Worid'e' Sunday School contention

at Washington, D. C, last week ettrerted
2,000 delegates from all parts of the
world. At a monster masa meeting at-

tended by 6,000, President Taft gave an
address. The race question was raised
when the application of colored Suuday
schools in Washington to join tbe parade
was refused. A local committee bad tbe
affair in charge and carried its point, de-

spite many protests, especially from Brit-
ish delegates, who said that no such line
would be drawn in their country. Ten
thousand Joined in Sstorday'i big parade,
singing, "Onward, Christian Boldiers,"
and other hymns. Congress adjourned to
see it. On mission day, ftt5,u00 was
raised by voting life memberships for
noted persons, each at f 1,000, "which" was
quickly subscribed.

Halley'a Comet a Puzzlar.
Astronomers and scientists disagreed

mu id concerning tbe phenomena attend-- ,

ing the passage of the earth through the
tail of Halley'a comet last week. Some
claimed it took place as scheduled; others
that it was a day behind time; still others
tbat tbe comet's tail did not touch the
earth at all. It ia certain that the tail
lingered in tbe eastern sky a day after it
was supposed to be in tbe west, and ob-

servations of tbe romet since its appear-
ance after sunset fail to show any tail.
Some observers report unusual phenom-
ena, such as sun spots, auroras and tbe
like, but these were little visible at the
earth's surface on account of tbe cloudy
weatber.

Mora Family Troublea Airad.
The army has another scandal that will

be aired at a court martial. Lieut. -- Col.
Robert F. Ames wilt be tried for conduct
unbecoming an officer. At Fort Williaru
McKinley in the Philippines, Lieut. Clar
ence M. Janney committed suicide in
Ames' house, following the discovery by
him there of present that bia wife had
given Ames.

Bad Explosion of Dynamite.
An explosion of several thousand

pounds of dynamite in tbe barracks' of
the Rural Guards at Pinar del Rio, Cube,
last week caused the death of about 35

men, while 145 were injured. The explo-
sion resulted from the carelessness of a
carpenter in nailing down the lid of a
box containing dynamite.

Bella Moor Convicted.
As a result of the recent investigation,

in which a Radcliffe college graduate did
effective detective work, Belle Moore, a
mulatto, was last week found guilty at
New York of selling young girla into
lives of shame. It appeared that the girla
were much older than at Drtt stated.

Comet Reveala Crime.
Terrified by the comet, a Newark

Italian last week gave himself op to the
police and confessed the murder of a man
who recently disappeared. A search re-

vealed the body just as tbe Italian de-sc- ii'

el it, and he is held for triaL

Gov. Rollina Did Smuggle.
Former Governor Rollins of w

Hampshire pleaded guilty to bringing in
jewels from Europe without paying duty
and paid a tine of (2,000 last week. His
attorneys claimed it was "a natural error
of omission."

Standard Oil Puta Up Wages.
The Standard Oil company has in-

creased tbe wages of its 65,000 employes
from 6 to 10 per cent. It i done on ac-

count of the increased cost of living. The
Standard Oil has never had a strike of its
employes.

Fixed Up a Long Difference.
The exact boundary between Maine and

( anuria on tne hea-- t eoet has been
Hied t V a treaty jc-- t ne tialed between
the I i, ted States anl Great Britain, after
more than a nn:ry's t.-- r- verr. '

Regular Republicans Led.
The Republican primaries ia Ohm last j

week reMiltrd stni rally in the succew of
tbe regulars over tbe progres-
sives. Senator Dick was endorsed for re-

election.

Shooting Too Good for Insurgenta.
At a banquet in New York last week,

Speaker Cannon said that shooting was
too good for insurgents; tbey ought to
be banged. ,

'

ler of Brattleboro and Judge H. Henry
Powers of Morrisville, tbe former having
attained to 75 years on April 27, while
tbe latter will pass that milestone on tbe
2tb Inst. Both Judge Tyler and Judge
Powers have been associated with Jude
Rowell on the supreme bench, and Judge
Tyler stands second to him, among those
now living in length of service.

In 1882, Chief Judge Pierpont died
and, there being a vacancy in tbe Su-

preme court, Mr. Rowell was appointed
by Gov, Rosweil Firnham sixth assistant
judge. At tbe following session of the
general amenably be was elected to suc-
ceed himself and has remained upon tbe
bench ever since, distinguished alike for
tbe clearness of bis mind and tbe lucid,
forceful English in which his judgment
finds expression. He was appointed
chief judge of the supreme court March
30, 1902, on the death ot former Chief
Judge Russell S. Taft, and altogether has
to his credit the longest term of service of
any member of the court.

At the banquet rovers were laid for 60
guests who included all the supreme and
superior court judges and delegations of
attorneys from every county in the state.
C. G. Austin of St. Albans, president of
tbe Bar association, filled the poet of toast
master and made the opening speech in
part in these words:

"Upon the couvening of the present
May term of Supreme Court, many ot the
prominent attorneys of tbe State came to-

gether and it seemed to be tbe unanimous
sentiment of the attorneys present, that
the bar of Vermont should give some ex-

pression of their sppreciation for tbe long
and efficient services ot our esteemed
Chief Judge John W. Rowell, and extend
our congratulations to him for the 75th
anniversary of his honorable and useful
life, and aa a token of respect for him
personally, as well as officially,

"It then occurred to us that Ihcre were
two others, who bad long been associated
with Judge Rowell In hia great and good
work, whom tbe bar ot Vermont had
learned to love and esteem; namely,
Judges H. Henry Powers and James M.
Tyler. These three honorable gentlemen
were all born the same year, reared under
similar environments and aspired to and
achieved tbe same great goal of useful-
ness. And It seemed to us to be Httlng
that we should include in this token of
resect Judge Powers and Judge Tyler,
and the board ot managers ot the State
Bar association ot Vermont, bave ar-

ranged this meeting for that purpose.
"The bar of Vermont bave long been

proud of tbe bench of the state aud the
high character of its peraonnel. Judge
Howell has now served on the bench
longer than any of his predecessors, and
as ws look back over those nearly 29
Tears of faithful services the bar of the
State can again say that they are proud of
the able decisions rendered by our Su
preme Court, 'and feel that, although our
state is small, we have had a great court
and that tbe decisions of our court do not
stand second to any State court in the
nation."

Chief Judge Rowell was greeted by pro-
longed applause and "Hail to tbe Chief."
He spoke of hia pleasure at the occasion
and expressed his grstitude for the kind
treatment received from (he bar. At the
time ot hia appointment to the bench tbe
late Homer E. Royce was chief judge,
and the first time Judge Rowell sat in su-

preme court it was in session at St. Al-

bans. In those days tbe court sat in
every county but Urand Isle, whose dock-
et was taken to St. Albans. Court used
to sit seven hours instend of Hve, as at
present, and he suggested shortening of
arguments as a means of further shorten-
ing tbe period of court session and mak-
ing it more effective. He sketched the
unification of court rules rnd the work ol
tbe committee which made up the present
code. This was not adopted until It 82,
when the Supreme Court formulated rules
for all the courts of the State. The other
changes in the courts were also sketched
to show tbe advances made. Judge Row- -

"'"l ever' sSttestions for further
Improvements, urging greater study of

brevity of pleadings and briefs.
' " tsiuugui, r., ...K u.-,-

tion to break away from the law, and cf
this trend the income tax amendment is
an example. Some years ago the United
States supreme court declared it a direct i

tax and to evade this decision Congress
has framed an amendment which will,.,. klr. m.r l..i.lit,i nt fll',J udge Rowell did not oppose an income
tax but did not favor the amendment To
allow both national and state k over
menta to levy such a tax be un- -
w ise.

J mica Pcwers tbsnked the Bar for their
good offices and spoke of the associates
on tbe bench with Judge Rowell. He
mentioned the retirement of Judge Tylir
and cited an instance to show that repnb- -

it a are not nimrateful. He said that the
honoas of the world are passed by Chief
Judge Uowell, and that he had authority
to shv Judge Rowell was tendered the

'appointment to succeed the late Senator
Morrill.

Judge Tyler expressed his pleasure at
Heir.g tire( nt to aivf in honoring Jne
liooell, lie rejoiced tnt ouring bis tl
years on the heneh nothing unpleasant
came up to limn lack on. "We are
hi re," oaid tic, "to ri Joke ith He cf.ief
on his record and Lis mental
viior. Wearchtreto cuiiirramlme hint,
becaiise we know bis worth." The
s:, akcr cl.nrni ried the chief as one of
tbe nct eii.n: i,t jurats nf bis time.
Ju-- e Tyler gave moitic incidents of hi
early practice a to! work on the bench in
1 - ,r vein and j s.d d p tribute tn
scverul j

-- t fi : ..- of tbe supreme
tx-f- h.

J. II. gentf r cf Multiplier reft rnd to
Haliev's cmjiet, winch siione lite a .tar
tf Pethlehem at the nativity of three

jurists and sppesrs again at
tbeir 75th anniversary. His tribute to
Judge How I! was an eloquent one "One

jadires, one of the noblest of men."
Judge Loveland Munson of Manchester

THE ALASKA
ICE CREAM FREEZER

THE RESULT OF MANY YEARS OF EXPERIENCE !

It Requires Less Ice and Salt and Freezes
Quicker Than Any Other Freezer.

Cream May be Frozen in Three Minutes.

successful Stock sold at good prices.
Mrs. Newell Bickford is sick with

bronchitis which at first threatened pneu-
monia but she is somewhat better at this
writing.

Tba road commissioner is making some
excellent roads this year and they are be-

ing put in good condition in better sea-

son than usual.

Mr. Bickford'a housekeeper, Mrs.

Moore, who bad been in Washington a
week viaiting ber parents, returned last
Saturday. Her father, 82 years eld,
brought her.

Principal Morrill went to Vergennes
last Thursday, and Friday (poke at an
educational meeting on the topic, "What
tbe Normal school can do for teachers."
He returned home Saturday.

Mrs. tone has returned ' from Oranite-vill- e

with her grandson, Fred Holden,
and opened Tba Maplewood. She has
hired Herman Stoddard for tbe summer
and be has commenced work.

Tba Memorial day exercises of the town
will be held here next Monday under tbe
direction of the G. A. H. who will be ac-

companied by the Green Mountain band,
eighteen strong. ' Dr; F. C. Angetl of
Randolph will give the aldress. There
will be other exercise by members of tbe
Training school nnder the direction of
Miss Nichols, principal, and music nnder
direction of Miss Brown, music teacher.

lAST RANDOLPH
All persons owing us account! more

than 30 days' old please call and settle
same. Hprague & Sprague.

We have marked down our flour and
marked up our eggs.

Sprague & Bprague.
45 cents will boy one pound of

coffee and one half pound ot nt tea,
only a few pounds left. Order by phone
or call in. Fitts 4 Fitts.

Fred Arbuckle has finished work for
D. R. Goodrich.

Herbert Osgood ia stopping with his
sister, Mrs. U. S. Bragg.

Lota of fishermen and a few Qsh was
tbe program tor May 18.

O. Q. Boswell ia clerking lor Spragua
4 Sprague in the absence ot F. G.

Sprague.
Schools were elosed last Friday that the

teachers might attend the teacbere' meet-

ing at Randolph.
Anyone having East Randolph news

items will please hand tbe in in to
Sprague 4 Bprague.

Miss Louise Donahue has returned to
ber home in Boston from her visit at
Mrs. L. A. Richardson's.

Mrs. D. J. Goodrich is visiting her son,
J. B. Goodrich, at South Royalton and
Miss Sadie Goodrich is visiting friends in
tbe same place,

Mr. and Mrs. F. G. Sprague went last
week Tuesday for a two weeks' visit with
their aon. Dr. L. P.. Sprague, in Chatau-a- y,

N. Y.

NORTH RANDOLPH
For Sale: One good work

horse, one three-year-o- Morgan colt.
A. J. Parker, Randolph Center.

Will Smith bad bis cows tested. Two
were condemned.

Arthur Parker is at work in tbe cream-

ery for two months.
C H. Taft is in. Williamstown, Wash-

ington and Bar re this week.
Mrs. Warren Carpenter ia improving

nnder tbe care of Dr. Bailey.
The Library circle meets with Mrs. W.

Q. Buzzell June 1. All invited.
Mr. and Mrs. George Poor were in

lonhririge Sunday to attend the funeral
of Horace Durkee.

Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Moulton are rejoic-
ing over a graudson, born May 16 in Bos-

ton, to their son, Clyde, and ife.

CA8T ROXBURV
. ,

Mr. and Mrs, George awnowies
wr were m-

Randolph Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Cook from North-fiel- d

were at George Wardner's Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Johnson of North-fiel- d

Falls were guests at John Davis' Sun-

day.
Mrs. Gov Fletcher and two children

spent last week with friends in this
place.

The school in this district did not keep
last week oa account of tbe illness of the
teacher.

Mrs. D. L. Buck returned home lat
Thurwdar from a visit with her daughter,
Mrs. Howard Edson, in Burlingtou.

ROXBURV
N D. Rice was in St. Albans last

Thursday.
Mary Butterfleld visited ia East Gran-

ville lat week.
Z. 8. Stanton was in Ndrthfield one

day the last of the metk.
Hones Bell was doing some repair work

about bis boose b'n a round in the Is'i-- !

1r broke, letting him fail to tbe
to the injury cf tbrre r J s.

Harry and Fr 4 Tildt'B were it Mcuit-- I

pelier and Fam and returned w it a their
new automobile. Partus of sv bom tfay
purchased, accompanied them here, and
returned in another automobile.

Deferred Annuttiea Offer
to prudent young men and w omen an ex-

ceptionally attraetite basket into which
to put at iewtt some of their eggs. Kates

quoted on request. National Life lnur-anc- e

Co., Montpelier, Vt. (Mutual), a
g. Ballard, General Agent, Montpelier, Vt.

We Also have One and Two Quart

at Westminster.
Misses Mabel and Agnes Snult are en-

joying tbe festivities of Junior Prom
week at Dartmouth college.

Miss Alice Wheeler of Keene, N. H.,
was the guest ot Mr. and Mrs. C. F.
Moulton from Saturday to Tuesday.

Mrs. O. B. Copeland ia so very much
better that she expects to be able to leave
tbe sanatorium within a short time.

Mrs. G. E. Cushman and Mrs. F. A.
Eaton went to Burlington Friday on a
trip from which they returned Bunday.

E. L Clad in accompanied B. B. Loomis
ot Marshall, Minn., Friday on a trip to
Boston from which tbey returned yester-

day.
Wilbur Brigga went away from tbe

sanatorium Tuesday and is at P. J.
Blancbard's convalescing from an opera-
tion for appendicitis.

Robert Fielders and family, who had
been staying at O. P. Mood's since their
return from Southern Pines, N. C, have
gone to Sharon to live.

Tbe town clerk's office in the Morton
block has undergone a renovation and
presents a spick and span appearance
with green tinted walls and redressed
woodwork.

Mrs. Dora Tredo and daughter, Win-

nie, came back Saturday from a ten days'
absence in Hiliaboro, N. H., and Boston
and are now taking charge of household
affairs for Miss Mary 3. DuBois.

Ernest Sargent motored from Wooda-vill- e,

N. H., Sunday after bis wife and
two daughters, and took home with them
in the car Mrs. R. B. and Miss Alice e,

who atayed there until Tuesday.
Mrs. J. A. Gould had a pleasant sur-

prise Tuesday afternoon when about 30
of the ladiea in her neighborhood paid
ber ail unexpected visit in celebration
of her birthday anniversary. Tbey
brought refreshments of Ice cream and
cake and presented some pretty birthday
gifts to Mrs. Gould.

Henry Gifford is suffering from the
effects of a shock sustained over a year
ago and began Friday to exhibit marked
signs of mental disturbance that hss been
coming on within a short time. Whetb
er it is of a permanent or temporary char-
acter It seems impossible now to deter-
mine. His daughter, Mrs. Will Ellis of
PitUSeld, was here Monday to see him.

Stanley, the youngest eon of Dr. and
Mrs. 11. II. Hay ward, has been critically
ill for a few days from measles, w hich de
veloped soon after bis operation for ap
pendicit is and before he bad gained auffl-- j
dent strength to endure another ailment.
Tuesday his case was alarmingly compli-
cated by a touch of bronchial pneumonia
but yesterday he seemed more comforta-
ble and showed more encouraging symp-
toms.

D. Carleton, vice president of tbe Wil-liam- a

ft Carleton company, an Importing
bouse of Hartford, Conn., was in Ran-

dolph Tuesday and Wednesday to inter
view a number of young men concerning
business openings which he coold offer to
reliable parties. Vermon' boys of the
right stripe Mr. Carleton has found make
th. h..t of business men and are in de- -

mend by sother Arms than his own in
Han lord. He met six or eight Randolph
boya during bis stay at tbe Inn and later
will give some cf them a trial. M,
Carleton is a native of Chelsea but left
hll rlart nr., 411 I mBO IO HFK i, i.

. . " . .. "....fortune in l onneetieui. Jie naa remein- -

k.Hih. M hnm town, however, and
h.iA f it. mono men tn a start
in life. Yesterday he went to Chelsea in
one of the Hayward autos for a brief
visit before returning to Hartford.

BALLARDVALE

SPRING WATER. II

Though Not a Medicins, It j

Podli Coed Lila a Ecdicina.

riallardvalc Water is taeii up
very freely by the and Wood

stream anJ takes into solution those
waste products which if allowed to
remain in the system cause head-

aches, rheumatism and other ill ef-

fects which not or.!y give discom-
fort hut may seriously threaten life
itself.

It is an ideal tahle wctcr and
conies hoth still and sparkling in i

pints, quarts and half gallons. It
is Nature's remedy for the train of
ills incident to defective elimination.

To be obtained only at j

GRANT'S DRUGSTORE

These are Low in Price ; Guaranteed to Give Perfect Satisfaction.

REFRIGERATORS FOR SMALL
AND LARGE FAMILIES.

"WI3:0 SELLS
- TI1K

North Pole All-Met-
al Freezers

H. E. MORSE.

-

OOMB TO.

very GunrffTTiisrais

QiiiTH Oil 7
THE RANDOLPH FRUIT CO.

Very Sweet Oranges are Coming Regularly!

ADAMS & WRIGHT'S

jon youii
A!- - ' I'- HOME-CURE- D HAMS AND BACON,

PURE STEAM RENDERED LARD,
-- ALSO-

T J f I 1 ' "Xf 1 ;: & I cnoice cms 01 mi ra, umo.

Lor nw ProVi Qtrinn Rronc f Ptfnff RaH- -

- m am a I

PRIME CUTS

i-iz-

)
ishes, CukesJAsparagus-'eckly-

Western and Native
Z 1 li--

A,y

X"V I' -

CHOICE ENGLISH LAM3 CHOPS,

nninirPtlA rfifnll If ! I HI TP
-- s?.i ,

'
. 7

IHiufxMi, rutin .tULIHSLCa.

CUCUMBERS, LETTUCE, ASPARAGUS.

JERDS riARKET,
& 3 W1 1LS v..

xxjTsmo ara r 11


